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“for God and Homo and Native Laud."
Scraps fvr Odd Moments.

Teacher—What ii feme, Willie I 
Willie-It is the thing that makes 

every body went to look at yor.

A.—1 knew your father, the old soap 
boiler, very well, Parvenue—Ah, yes ; 
soap boiling was one of his hobbles.

class. We leave n lor each to adopt his 
own theory, and, meantime, shall he 
to hear from others who hove had a 
experience, only we ask that it shall be
saratÆSuirf

« ?

An a A?Sih;JSî I. »
Raid, Mrs A. Johimn.
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Treasurer—Mias Annie S. Pilch. 
Auditor-Mr, Rescue.
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HM and be a great deal m„r„ comhrtitli 
while doing it. Hordes of both 
entering college for the reason that th,, 
do not enjoy doing tommooclace thi-i 
I» r™9« » “« totomonplw. tyT 
are left undone, and ul< ommonnlae! 
tlnn^s fare still worst-. AariMta,"u

“V «“ *Jm doctors or mmieteW n ™
we could with farmers. Vr,•,»$.* IV

on
beMarch 20th, 1896. 29

iQNthAN OPERATION AVOIDED.

A Smith's Falls Case of Great Im- 
portanoe.

Erysipelas in the Face Develops Into a 
Running Sore—Doctors Declared That 
Only an Operation-Could 
lief—A Medicine Found 
the Painful Operation Ui 

From the Smith's Falls Record.
A famous German medical scientist 

once remarked that the world is fall of 
men and women who are sick because 
of their scepticism. The wisdom of this

n_**j^*^ If___
at ® p- K" The it is to-dâÿ. There are countless scores 

meetings are always‘'open to any who "
wiA to become members.

t

W, W.. HOWELL & S0M
131 LOWER WATER «T., 

Halifax, - H IV. S.
Hetk-tslss! Ssslsecrs, Saotl;*

Steamship Repairs.

Wonderful cures 
in every pert of that

SUPER!»
Systematic ^od^Proporti'inate Giving-

Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
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ootf is sure to 
do havoc some- 

e. The only 1 
; is sound 
eys, the only 

GBIO, kidney med-

b ’« license and 
ef Real sad 

a moderate rate.

He—You see when a man is bit 
ISH2&? the ball, he gw* tu fiat base. 6he- 
Whicb Made Don,t they ever find it necessary to send 

him in sn ambulance 'i
d En.uneccesory.

JOHST W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC
r»« md
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meJudge—Miss Passe, what is yonr 
weight ? ' vf! |

Miss Passe (hopelessly)—Em since I EACvv- &. ■
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M of five in adt

S the only1
Gentlemen Who retiHfckf Outhful ap

pearance preserve their hair with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor.of sufferers who would rather suffer than

use any medicine not prescribed by their „
The W. C. T. U. held » Moih. r’» ferorite doctor. To ttw pwk *. .MM»** «*•«*** **■*>.

*«*»g ™ «i. Tmnponnc. H.U, on hep* the otovy of Mr Thoo. BfPbiltipA *<?■ fe“Y“' “*
M « which Mr, of Smith’, am gar. tax** e?“, g °-r Ï? T- a°T?m

Homeon preoided. The sutyect : ‘-The The following is Ihe story «8 given by °' lfe “° not meb™e breIL'
threefoM development of children," we, Mr PnilHpe to a Record reporter She -They mint have quarrelled yes
dacoassd by Mrs Albert Cold well and “Several years ago 1 began to fail in teiday.
Mra Trotter, each giving many valuable weigh I, lost my eppetite sod erysipelas He-Wbst mokes you think so V
„ ,1.!, reg,rd to fbI‘ical «Id *l«rt«d » my f«=e. «“d thenaiuoniog She-He'e so attentive now.
mental braining. sole broke ont on my cheek. I consult ----- -------- —-------------- -

A paper on epi.iinal development vd thr« physicians and they all ssid it »H>a>-ds Liniment Lumberman's -- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
P»pared by Mrs Kempton would lie necessary to remove a porli m Fr*en*‘____  _____ l FWI.Q RlfTF «S, OO

Woo unavoidably omo^ted. of the bone. All tbia time 1 waa u„. “Aren’t you going to look for the man LatWlO nIOC. OL VU.,

aoaw-ÎÏSSt, “'ï;ïï,Ttr,.„.,„ WINDSOR and wolfville,
•mhbbc; im>nsacRMft»».iiagi»a*aR«-< ’r"" -*
T« »B* Brass 1-In accordance with —"=6 W «ÉÜ So u™ „„ fl <-erneitiy)-A=t I tb= first ad 

four eapreased wiab that I would nre hMm 1 had not tiedbile bin you ever kiaeod I - - .
*“•*»«» fiestid ofBtallh a Mate- -wben IMA* belping me. .1 «he-Of cpuKojpn ««, .flow stupid 

of my personal eiperience on the COI1,icued md after taking eight boic. men «r« ! r neve»knew one who didn’t 
•ubjeot of temperance, as I related the tbe run»ing sore op pry cheek complete- •* tblt- 

yoo, Ip « pereopsl interview, 1 
proceed to do so In tbe hope that 

guuu may remit therefrom.
-■.T**y*V* 1 »« dork in a store in 
r,„ -77 V7L Mf employer dealt 
„„*? ta*d* 0{ eooda usually «old in 
««■My etotoy botida, brmtdy, gin and 
"PCI to b. .old to familiea, but not be 
drank on the premoee. Loaf aogar was 

en the only white sugar known, and to
itnnf k 8?a! buy<i6 60,06 wes always 
*ept broken up. At that time temper- 
mce Moieties were unknown in New 
ror* aute, as far es I am aware. With- 
7?. ?fa ih-ught Of danger i

al00i. * 1“m|> ol *”*«' »Pd 
1 g, . “r’der- 11,6 laP.of lbe brandy or 

"■’*'1 saturated with the liquor 
md then would

e is ,Y.
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NEW ROOMS RATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S

RE1BDVED! REMOVED !
Yob will find Wm. Began’s Harness Shop opposite bis old stand, where be is 

prepared to give you goods at prices that defy competition,
A full line of Harness, Team Collars, Whips, Bugs, Linen Lap Spreads, 

Gonfle Oil, Rubber Goods,—in fact, everything in the Horse Fur-

Mrst JÜ 
week.

ing could confer ; but that U , 
able at preseut, and never »HI

one

W: •- z
<MS to LfiSSSly healed and tbe operation the doctors 

said was
gained my weight and am once more 
poeaessing a good appetite. In fact I 
was made a new man no remarkable was 
the change. We now consider Pink 
Pills a household necessity.” Mr Phil, 
lips waa a respectable and well-to do far- 
mgr of Wolford township until last 
spring when be sold his farm and is now 
living a retired life in Smith’s Falls. 
He is about fifty yea# of age though 
looking younger, and a living Witness of 
the wonderful curative property con
tained in Dr WBHams’ Pick Pills. This 
great medical discovery has reached the 
high position which it holds through the 
power of its own merits. By its timely 
use the weak are made atrong ; pile 
wan cheeks are given a rosy hue ; lost 
vigor is renewed and the suffering ones 

released from pain. If your dealer 
does not keep Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, 
they will be sent by mail on receipt nf 
fifty cents a bo* or six boxes for f 2.60, 
by addressing the company at Brock ville,. 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Remember 
thst Dr Williams’ Pink Pills core when

Ask for Mi&artis and take no other.
Hoax.—Didn’t you tell me Hiss Old- 

girl was getting giddy '(
Joak—No, I told you she was getting 

a little fly, I saw her fish it out of her 
butter.

Would you mind sitting down there ? 
You’re not transparent,

Now, that’s queer. My wife tells me 
sbe’s been able to see through me these 
five years.

Keep Misante Liniment In the 
House.

Mabel—Aud so he bad the assurance 
to demand that you marry him. What 
did you say Î -

Ethel—1 told him the supply was no1 
equal to the demand.

Force of Habit.waa avoided. I re-
London F-aopia fccome Used t 

Remedy,
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NEW BAKERY! èAs.nowmore cbeag^ than ot|r competitors, but we do claim to use better 

Stock, and give you better value, 

ser-Writs for Catalogue.

»«*eat it with exquisite
The subscriber having «ftfisd a first- 

olua Baker, at tha Wdlrilla Hotel 

is now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread, Cakes 
and Pastries of all kinds 1

«atf6L°tion,hLuSlï aUendCd t0' aud

Mrs. Eastwood,
Woifviiie, May 14lb, 1895, tf

iprcBB ce 
mtvilleOne day in April, 1826,1 bad prepar

ed a lump, filling it with gin, and was 
anticipating it» delicious taste. I was 
alone in the store, no one beiitg nearer 
me than in the house across the street. 
As I was about to laise tbe sugar to my 
mouth, I heard a voice dearly end dis-' 
tinctly, as though a man stood by my 
«de, utter these feaiful words: ‘•You’ll 
die s drunkard !” I was shocked be
yond expression. The idea that this 
Was a prediction never crossed my mind ; 
but it came as a wsrninu nevtr to he tet 
aside. These words were instantly fob 
lowed by reasons in the form of an ad
dress, as though some one was talking to 
my inner self, the thoughts-coming al
most with the rapidity of lightnir- 
The substance of it.

to dEY BROS., & CO.,She—I wonder where the custom of 
mothers taking their daughters to water
ing places originated ?

He—In the daya of Abraham. Re- 
beka got her husband at one.

Mlnards Uniment is used by Phy
sicians.

mmm ba]
*enf,Mnl»..

oettamt,ST. JOHN. N. B.

V. W. WOODMAN, Wolfsillo, is onr Agent.
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“I know it, Maria, but don’t for 

farming foi votes, and farming 
crops are two mighty different tbujgi.

other medicines fail and do not be per
suaded to take either a substitute or an 
imitation.

whm

MONUMENTS m
in Red dim Grey Polished Grar.its i

andjWarble. ■

strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE, '':m
333 BARRIROTOM ST., HALIFAX. ■ - - ”
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BAPTIST <

j iilsss
The Country Editor. till fc

^■''^Hair.leeem to have tried
SvAryHit**- and am in despair

Why Mra R the very 
tiMO-ÎAR Soap

The country editor may take 
and potatoes fer bis subscription pricef 
but he never lies about bis circulation. 
He may mention in detail the process of 
construction of the country barns and 
tbe inter visitation oi unimportant pump 
kins, but be makes no attempt to build 
bis fortune on scandale, broken homes, 
nasty twaddle and undue prying into 
private life: He may write wretched 
Engliob and deplorable grammar, but lu- 
never talks nlmut “innociou»” and 
“masterful” 1 (Forts He may publish 
three page* i*f patent ineidv to ««ne of 
original matter, but he never steals the 
news and biains of others because a 
t.«og»»pbic*l differenre <-f time favors 
his location. He insy set hi- own type 
and do his uwn |riw work, but he never 
scales down employee:-’ salaries, nor povs 
starvation wages to rêi^ôr&7. He may 
deplore certain lecal 11-ages and warn of 
appreciation of bis columns by bn-i i«j 
men, but h- never pursues people a.hn 
have no means for repay with vile car., 
toons and ofiLMgeoUH perapeutioe to the 
grave. JU ie Opt a life wreckpr, imr a 
scandal monger, nor a politic 11 poltroon, 
nor a bribe taker, nor a washer of dirty 
linen. Whatever his mistakes and env 
batassments at

A" dramatic review ccstsise tirie ses 
tence : “There are four pairs of lovers 
embracing nearly the entire cast.” Isn’t 
this a trifle promiscuous 1 And oughtn’t 
•hey to be satisfied with embracing each 
other ?

1,,Ti'J“-lnan'8U Mi

EvJlte
iii, I'astor, ;

ÿtî.'ffeiÿiîRA

it it splendid for Within,
«te h»d itprevenfediyne» p 
But puls an tndto DindnJfft 
ltd Ire shuts the K»ir nicety. 

aS'rtM LAVE TABLET

impressed.Winnie—Gracious, you wouldn't men. 
lion that Russian Prince’s name in the 
same breath with that Detroit heiress* 
would you 1

. Hettie—No • I think that it would re. 
quire at least one good long extra breath, 
to say the least.

Mr Umbell—Even the worm will 
turn. His Wife (scornfully)—You ate 
wyircetÿ a worm. Mr U. (reminiscently) 
Possibly not now, my dear ; but I can 
rv member, away back 
folks say something about an early bird 
when you got me.

Dandioff is due to an enfeebled state 
of the ôkin. JIalFs Hair Renew*? quiok- 
ens the nutritive functions of the skin, 
ii eating and preventing the formation of 
dandruff.

8.was, as nearly as I 
can remember, that rm one contracting 
such habits intended or expected to he 

a drunkard, but that if the taste 
should be thus

Bfî'WJKîSI
you! Why shouldn’t wot «W th. 
iopt.no rad cl to together. In nug»l 
through your veils you run « rot of 
straining your voltes.

PBEBB 
Macdonald,
WolfvHle : Poolio W

..«llll^gcuhivnted, it wou’d ul 
Itimately prove too stiong to be resisted, 
and the result would surely follows It 
appeared as tl ongh life and denth bimy 
Sn Ihe balance, and that the alt, rnafivp 
must be decided then and ifcere. Sii'| 
holding the su ar in n.v hand, I raised 
ray ri ht foot from Ihe floor and p»i it 
down firmly, tay«ng with interne earneai 
ness: “Then I will hate toihing^^H 
-to do with it !” I immediate!* walked] 
to a side door Hiid threw the sweet nior. 
eel into tbe stree*, bidding go-,d-bye for 
ever to all alcoholic beverages, in what
ever way prepared. I have rigidly kept 
my self-imposed pledge for 58 yeoj», andj 
the Ixird helping me, I will I

The inquiry has been made of tne| 
whether the voice I thought I heard^H 
not my own conscience speaking

been, and is, by no meais ;
■■■po conacience on the subject, ■
Most people then drank liquors ; min- Kind, Indeed.
«ÉMulkal meetings. I ffStS Sbe was very miserable. Thesplendoy ll,e baby yestMday. 

pic'-on of any wrong or danger ; I Ud of her gilded bells «■« but an empty Gnmshaw—Was. eh ?
not even heard of temperance societies ; mockery to her. Sbe hated all this vain 
but I soon began fo talk temperance to show.
all with whom I camé in contacl, and “Of what use is it ?” she asked bitterly, 
not long after temperance societies were “There is no love here.” 
formed, not only in New York State, The reed blinds before the open win- 
hut in New England and elsewhere. dow rustled in the spring breezes. The 

I take the liberty to add that obser- *«WcV>ck oc th« mantel- 
vation leads me to place tobacco in all mmmtimously on. . i 
its forms, in tbe same category With al feave for herself the room was empty, 
coholic beverages, though more insidious Her cheeks were flushed. Her eyes 
In its effects, because its evils are less an- we|® ahlsze with silent wrath, 
parent. That its me undermines the I have been basely deceived, she cried, 
narrons system, and often leads to in- f°[llD8 her lace handkerchief into a ball 
temperance in inciting, ere f.cta Tell bf,"ee“,b“ J8*?1J*1 “I tru.t-
fcnown to «II intelligent olMetvm, and «sS htm, I United fin—- 
thoroughly eatsbliahed by the testimony . Her lip. qutvered. 1 here waa . lump 
of tbe higher! rnedicl authority. ’ '“b” «*.««.

g H M l When he knelt .1 my feet he swore 
11 • by «11 he held moeteeaed he would be a 

The above letter is from a peraogal kln<J, a generous husband, that I had 
friend, now almost 80 years old, and — 
atill in excellent health. The experience 

that we have for many 
years wished to record it in our p;-ges 
bat until now have not been able to in!

......it it to paper-
There will be many theories to account

—NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

against tbe estate of Joseph B. Daviaon, 
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, 
Esquire, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested, within one 
year From tbe date hereof, and all 
persona indebted to mid estate are re-
àsÉÉâiâwÉBr........

Shoes for Show M&L
wus a bay. 6 ■ UETHOBlhl CU

Jimmy Yt‘«J hut then yen n«« ■|(K|I“r’‘ 

weut to mhuol.________________ ■ d » Iff, £

Mix Did you eve: board a cable cir ■ cV,eDl'
in full fcliJ—i

ade to look weU In a 
ado tor anything but 
h arethe^ktod that^pleaae your
’eh» wtStote° $<mr 

. Ui. «rut Urn, you 
ca little comfort for tbe
- time. Zt nests aters sneasy te ssou.» tl» toei
ng lasts of the Slater shoe than for some entire

yonder, hearing

“we”:

8a.ui. tie 

UEV.

it for tweaom
V A YARD L. DAVISON, 

Ex i
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. Ifitb. 1B9S.

k-.Lm ..

1 th*■p *3,00, E4.UU, Ê5.ÜO per pair.

ie Slater Shoe (*» Men.)She—What did you mean by eayinj 
that I had a face that would slop a clock 
You need not deny eaying it.

He—I know I said it, hut I didn’t gel 
to a finish- I meant.that even a clock

cnasce. -■ r ;

NewpoJ»—I was terribly worried about

thenever sur

«î à Eisi if ii!.’ Pe
tioles, the countiy editor 

is an honest, painstaking citizen, one of 
the most potent factors of the highest 
civilization of the age.—N. Y. Despatch.

0. H, Borden, sole agent for WollMy White *I -eoanf•newer has 
for I had br F

cNOTICE. .F.-
*chim

■
r-T5’Newpop—Yes, 1 was taking care of the 

filtie fellow while his mamma Wént 
shopping and somehow he got 
riluck in his throat. I tell you, I felt 
down in the mouth, till he «wallowed ii

tit-U]
at

a feather of eachBoots^Sho

le to order.
. A.

.liepiece ticked
wo

^MrVMsw-tbï
Mai,Uuu Bay. Jom. Manna.

«8.00 n'ttu tollS». .1i 61)
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1The tear, glistened in her eyei. Two 

tear, detached tbemsel.ee from the blue- 
Sfefftt*" -"-1 ‘P'^npoohe,

Her voice became hard again.

__ -■ 1
John, she said, there’s a burglar 

to get in the house.
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pi met plow The hearing of voice, is not

p«intz*—mm
Hangers

ogicaj • rt,Ki myt^Ahr^u^! 

S’ I shaken, while love’.dream was yet young
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